Lomani Island Resort
Mamanuca Islands, Fiji

Status Now
Instant availability on this property

Views

Ocean

Standard (Grade)

4 palm

B.B.Q.

No

Serviced

Daily

Restaurant/Bar

Yes

Disabled Facilities

No

Transit Lounge

No

Conference Facilities

No

Swimming Pool

Yes

Tennis Court

No

All Linen

Yes

Beach Towels

Yes

Laundry

Laundry Facilities

Iron/Ironing Board

Available

Balconies/Verandah

Yes

Insect Screens

No

Cooling

Air Conconditioned

Heater

No

Electric Blankets

No

Hairdryer

Yes

Colour Television

Yes

Video

Pay per view Movies

Telephone

Yes

Clock/Radio

Yes

Internet

No

Security Safe

No

Cook Top

No

Microwave

No

Toaster

No

Electric Jug/Kettle

Tea & Coffee making facilities

Fridge

Bar Fridge

Oven

No

Resort Shop

Yes

Tours

Available

Check-In Time

2:00 pm

Check-Out Time

10:00 am

Kids Facilities

Children under 16 years are not permitted at Lomani Island Resort.

Honeymoon Bonus
Extra Facilities

“Lomani” is the Fijian word for love, and you will be sure to
fall in love with this idyllic paradise. The crystal blue waters
that lap gently onto the shores of Lomani’s beach provide a
haven for tropical marine life and vibrant corals. The island
was once home to a copra plantation and thus boasts
thousands of towering coconut palms, interspersed with
frangipani, hibiscus and bougainvillea flowers.
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Lomani Island Resort
Mamanuca Islands, Fiji
Enjoy a romantic dinner under the stars at The Flame Tree,
Lomani’s beachside restaurant. Savour the delicious
flavours of European, Asian and Fijian influenced dishes
that feature fresh seafood and locally sourced ingredients.
<BR><BR>Lomani Beauty Spa offers a wide range of
treatments to fulfill your every desire and help you relax into
the tempo of island life.<BR><BR>Ranging from Traditional
Savasava Manicure & Pedicure, waxing, traditional and
cleansing facials, through to deep tissue massage and
Traditional Tropical Beach Bure, Lomani Beauty Spa has
something for everyone to enjoy.<BR><BR>So go ahead
and choose from our wide selection, and watch as all your
troubles just float away!
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Imagine standing on a secluded beach with your partner,
the magenta sky glowing as the sun gradually dips into the
horizon. Surrounded by frangipani flowers and your
feet.<BR><BR>Every wedding is special, and at Lomani
Island Resort we endeavour to provide you with an
unforgettable experience filled with romance and treasured
memories. Couples have the choice of a simple wedding or
a more elaborate ceremony complete with Fijian warriors
and a full church choir.

